
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY. '.'
Seived by carrier, pepr week. 15 cLt
Pent by mall, per month
Bent by mall, per year ,.....$7.00

WKEKLY.

Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.
Postage tree to subscriber.

piarantees to Us sub-JlbS- ri

the largest circulation of any
paper PublUhed on the Columbia

river.
Advertising rates can be obtained on

application to the business manager.

Is In possession of all the
tJeBra?h franchises, and In the on y
IMP? on the Columbia river that pub-

lishes genuine dispatches.

Tre lilly Astorlan's circulation Is
as that of the com-Un'- d

clrcumtfon of the other dally pa-

pers of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-- ,t

weekly In the state of Oregon, has,
MXt toT the Portland Oregonlan, the
targest weekly circulation In the state.

deceive thel? daiwWer.'or -- hen they
'lo not get. tat:the usual hour .By do- -

this tney wm cnowiw -
mfn to Plce the blame on the proper

. I a . insure a sDcedy remedy.
'Handler & our 5rt,nnJ

JLnts and copies of the Astorian
bfnad every morning at their stand
on First street.

CARLISLE AND THE 8UGAK.

Before it was known for a certainty

that thore had been crooked work in

connection with the suirar schedule, and

only a bare suspicion of the facts e:

Isted, Vest, Harris, Turple and others

thought to prevent an Investigation by

vociferously and indignantly denying

that Secretary Carlisle or the Ilavemyer

trust had anything whatever to do with

the matter. Turple especially, In a

drunken rage, coarsely abused Senator

Aldrlch and denounced him openly as a

liar for making suoh a suggestion. Mr.

Carlisle, however, In his examination be

fore the committee, frankly admitted

thnt ho did perform the clerical oftlce

of writing out the schedule, but denied

that he had originated It. He did not

explain how he, the secretary of the

United States treasury, came to act as

clerk to the senate nuance committee,

but left It to be Inferred that he did so

at the suggestion of the committee

Senator Sherman, In his recent great

speech on tho Qorman bill, Bhows who

Mr. Carlisle represented In his visits to

the committee, and Who furnished the

material substance of the sugar sched

ulo which Mr, Carlisle says he simply

nut Into "Ictral language." Senator

Shermnn says:

"It was not drawn In the ordinary
manner. It was drawn by a careful

manufacturer who Is perfectly familiar
with sugar. The Dutch standard' of color
herein produced supplants all these
standards of color which had been fixed

by this and other nations, tested by the
polorlsoope, uml It subjects all the vast
amount of sugar, valued at over $100,- -

000,000, to an ad valorem vuluutlon
varying widely. The purest of this
sugar has lens than half, the purity of

tho ordinary grade of sugar. They have
Introduced Into this an element of fraud
which would defeat not only the reve-

nue of the government, but all the pro

tection which Is given In the bill to
sugar planters. It gives In addition one-

eighth of one per cent to tho sugars
which oome Into competition with re
lined sugars of our country, and here Is

the cunning of the whole proceeding.
Hero Is a duty levied now for a private
Interest upon all sugars which come Into
competition with tho sugars of the
sugar trust that Is above No. 10 Dutch
standard. The rate Is at once changed.
The duties become spcclllc, and there Is

then given to a reltncr a protective duty
of one-clgh- th of one er cent a pound
on all sugars which are brought Into
this country, suttlclent to exclude all
tho high grades of sugar And to com-

pel all the sugar which is brought in

for ordinary consumption to go through
the rellnlng process.

Senator Sherman has had the largest
experience of any man now In public
life. Ills services in both the senate

and treasury qualify him to speak on

the subject, and what he says so ex-

actly fltB In with Mr. Carlisle's testi-

mony that it Is a complete explanation

of the nuitter.

From the composition of the sub-oo-

mltte on bunking and currency elected
yesterday, it Is plain thnt there is no

hope for the adoption of the excellent
sehemo promised by Representative

Walker, of Massachusetts, The lemo-cratl- o

memliers of the committee are all

from the south, end, It is reasonable to

assume, were elected because of their
known hostility to a continuation of the
national banking system In any form
The sectional prejudice of the majority
of ti e main oommltte? oppe m in the dis-

courtesy of leaving off the committee
Mr. Walker, the originator of the new
plun. It Is evident the committee was
elected expressly to kill the proposed
measure.

Much to the (ratification of Portland,
no doubt, Ih Infamous canaid started
there some time ago that Astoria had
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bWk ewept by a tidal wave Is begin-

ning to bear fruit, In the distressed In-

quiries coming In from those having

frlcnda and loved ones here as to the

number of lives lost, the extent of the
damage, etc, etc. A message of this
kind wae received by Mr. E. T. Steph-

ens, of this city, yesterday, from a sis-

ter living at Logansport, Ind. It may

still further gratify the fiends who In-

vented this tale to know that such In-

quiries are Invariably answered simply

by inclosing to the sender a marked
copy of the Oregonlan, of recent date,

supplemented by a few selected ooplos

of Tho Astorian and the San Francisco

Examiner.

"SEA QUEEN."

A Theatrical Treat.
The alwve combination, comprising

over 40 artists, will appear at Liberty
hall Monday night, June 18. The citi-

zens will have an opportunity of wit-

nessing one of the largest and most
elaborate spectacular productions ever
seen In the city. Manager Stuttz Is hav-

ing Liberty Hall wired for both Incan-

descent and arc lights, In order to give
the scenery of which there will be tons

as good a display as possible. The
performance consists of opera, drama,
music, terpelchore and transformation
scenes the most gorgeous ever seen
seen here. Regular combination prices
will prevail. Sale of seats commences
Saturday morning at box ofllce, Liberty
hall. Two matinees will be given Wed-
nesday and Saturday afternoons.

NOTICE.

All debts now due the undersigned
and remaining unpaid at the end of
sixty clays from this date will be placed
In the hands of an attorney for collec-
tion.

J. D. McFARLANE.

LADIES, ATTENTION!

Carpets beaten and replaced with the
greatest dispatch by C. Axtcn. Leave
orders at Porter's Furniture Store, No.
517 Second street.

ALCOHOL FOR SALE.

ALCOHOL can ho purchased nt the
White House Corner, In flask or bottle
quuntltles.

WRIGHT & HARRIS, Proprietors.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

Water will be shut off between tho
hours of 10:30 p. m. nnd 5 a, m. through
the summer months.

W. N. SMITH,
Superintendent of Water Wtrss.

A NEW COOKING SCHOOL

has been started, which recognizing tha
Importance of having plenty of milk on
hand for cooking purposes, has found
Its requirements fully met bv liorden's
Peerless Rraud Evaporated Cream, pre-
pared by New York Condensed Milk Co.
It highly endorses It.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell, Shnrpsburg, Ta. 1

Dear Sir1 I am glad to say a good
word for Krause'B Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and its consequent
insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Kramie's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully Yours,
MUS. E. It. HOLMES.

MontroFO, l'n.
For sale by Chns. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

cole agent.

A SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Piles a.e known by moisture
like perspiration, causing Intense Itching
when warm. This form, us well as Blind,
Hleedtng or Protruding, yield at once to
Dr. Hosunko's Pile Remedy, which acts
iirectly on tha parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays itching and effects a
permanent cure. 50c. Druggist or mall.
Circulars free. Dr. Rosanko, S29 Arch
Ureet, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by 3. W.
Conn.

When baby Is teething or feverish, ask
your drugglHt for Sooth-
ing Powders,

-- SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONS lf-- The reg-ul-

meetings of this board will be held
on tha llrst Monday of each month at
10 a. m., at the otllco of l(obb & Par-
ker. W. L. Robb, Seo.

NOTICE The regular meettnga of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa-
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the (list
Wednesday of each month. Olllce on
Genevieve Btret outh of Chennmus.

i W. I ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
UulUIIng, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-

journing brethren cordially In (ted.
Uy order C. P.

COMMON COUNCIL-Regul- ar meet-
ings first and third Tuesday evenlnro
of each month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring: to have matters acted
upon by the council nt any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on or before the Fri-
day evening prior to tha Tuesday on
which the council holds its rKiilur
meeting. K. OSDUItN.

Auditor and Police Judge.

Jlorth Paeifie Breiaery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Laser Beer

And XX PORTER.

All order, promptly attended to

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Uluckmlth.
tinntinn ruth) to atMtmboat re

pairing-- , flrst-clos- a horsoahoelng. etc
LOGGING CRP CORK A SPECIALTY.

1?T Clny rwt, borwren Third and
and fourth, Astoria, ur.

Push a Lucky Man

Into the Nile, says the, Arabian
proverb, and be will come 'out with
a fish in his mouth. Our Buyer was
elated last month, and wbeu bo re-

turned home he says : "I got 'em ;

got 'em cheap j got 'em to sell ; got
'em so as to nndersell all other deal-

ers in Fiue Kentucky Whiskies on
the Cob. t. Over fifty demijohns of
it weut out yesterday but custom-
ers went with them,

HUGHES & C6.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

AT

POflli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rttlet Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

Dalgitcj's Iron Works,

General Machinist ,

and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoila, Or.

In a Stew
Your wife will surely be, unless you

send home a piece of meat that Is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

Judges of meat, nnd we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASIIINOTON MEAT (1ARKET,

CHRISTENSGN & CO., Prop'm,

AT
MEAL.

TIMES
Do you ever consider the quality
of the bread and pastry you are
eating? it may be good. It
might be better.

The best Is the cheapest and
you will always find it at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

SEASIDE SAWMILL
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In tho rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of llnisb;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices nt bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Ofllce and yard
at mill. II. v. L, LOGAN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

8. W. SHERjMAK,

Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Office, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 128 First Street.

Telephone No. 7.

I 'UTTY,
1AINT,
l'Al'KU,

They fro a great ways In beautifying a home. If
put on artistically. We can put all on itist as lliey
should be, especially the wall paper. We have a
Urge assottm,.-n- of the latest patterns of paper from
10 cents a roll up to any price you mav want lo 0.

C, M. CUTWKTH,
Lafayette Street, op. Custom Mouse.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

PEPkliSRNTINO

The Kol lowing Compdnlem
German American, New York Cily. N. Y.

Union Tire nnd Manne, of New Zil.ind.
National Hre nrd Murine Ins. Co., nf HartfurJ.

Connect!-- . it Hire Ins. Co., of UjrtforJ.
Home Mutual Inn. Co., San

New York Plate Cilass Ins. Co.
Phoenix, of London, Imperial, of London

TH SOCGIDEJIT HOTEL

la the Best ot Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

RH UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Rate,, $j dally and upwards.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shippings Commission

Astoria. Oregon.

44 BREAKING IN,"
Many a man has "broken out" In a

passion, nnd felt all "broken up." try-
ing to gi't a new pair of shoes "broken
in." He has had to "break oft" many
an engi'geniei t on account ot crippled
feet, ond has gone "broke" many a
time trying to get relief for his corns
the direct cause of shoes.

Tou will find all this obviated by pur
chasing your footwear at the store of

JOHN HAHN & CO.

A POINTER
Many people believe thnt all Mnek-stnitlhin- ff

JotJ re alike that they are
nothing but miim-l- and material mixed.
That is true of ordinary jnhn. Drains
are also used to make a KihhI Job. So Is
conscience. A Job made without skill
or honemy Is no frotvl. Our work is
widely known for its quality, durability
and economy In the end.

O. A. Slinson & Co.

HUtfTEH & MERGERS,
Proprietor of tta

o,'s

Corner Second and Beriton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth streets

J. A. FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flfJD

WHAHl' BUILDBH,
AdJresii. box 180, Postoflice. ASTORIA, OR

ASTORIA FISH MARKET.

N. l I'AKSON.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in fresh
and smoked r'ish, fcggs, Poultry, Clams,
Oysters, and Game. Fresh and salt Col-

umbia Kiver Salmon. 12th street former-
ly. 118 Olney street. Astoria, Oregon.

You Have Pride
In Your Baby

1 lave pride in vour Baby CarriaRe.
(Jet a good one. Get it here, and
Hint in it!f k a guarantee that it's

"the best and handsomest that money
will buy. And tne money win uuy
more here than anywhere else.

HEILBORN & SON.

Stf. ECLtlPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs-
days nnd Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, illg-Rin- s

& Co.'s Dock, or their olllce.

MILWAUKEE find

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinenta

Lines is the Only Line running

EUECTtyC LIGHTED - CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of Ves.tlbuled, Sleeping,

Dining and Parlur Cars,

HEATED ESY STeXm,
AnJ furnished with Every Luxury known In moder

railway travul.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFET'"
This Line is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all prominent railway offices.

Tot further Information Inquire ot any ticket agei.i.
or

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Is the line to Hike to nil
iwluts

EAST and SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

H oners the liest service, conij
uiiiIhK

SPEED and COMFOItT
It Is the popular route with tliore rvl'0

wish 10 tiuvt'l 011 ,

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the routs you lmu'd
tnke. It runs tlirounh vcslibuleU
trains every day iu the ye.r lo

Si Paul aid Chicago

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Piillnuu Slotprs,

Savior Tourist Skfpcn,

jiletdid Fret Second-clas- s Slttprrs,

Only one c'lan.re ot cars

j Portland to New York
Through Tickets

TeAoy PK of tneciTillied world.

Pmseriir ticketed vis. all boats raonlni
Ikvtweon iUiorl, klni uJ Por.'land.

Full uf.rrotloo eonerrnine rates, time al
uTtK, nmtn u(t other debuts turuktbed w

C. W. STONC.
Htesmer Telephone Docs.

A. D. CHARLTON,
AwManl (ieneral Passenger A rout,

Ho. Ul Hisl tit., cor. Wfehintuo,
FurtUu.il. Uretua

The

FastMail
Yyy.l'BX-'.,-J IK

LI

llUUlt

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Eas ern Points

24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.

Ing Cars are run dally via the
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

Columbia, Sunday, June 3.

Mtuto Vrlilnv. June 8.

Columbia, Wednesday, June 11
State, Monday, June IS.
Columbia, Saturday, June 23.

State, Thursday, June 28..

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As-tor- la

at 6:45 a. m., dully except Sunday,
via Washington Bide ot the river; re-

turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. H. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. KLLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOAN13,
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or address
G. V7 LOUNSBERRT,

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. H. HURLBURT,

Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

j ;
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CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continents

Hallway System.

FfjOfrt OCEAN TO OCEAN

IN

Palace Dining f?oom and Sleeping Cars.

Luxarloas Dining Cars. '
Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloming Unbroken

Vieais of the Wonderful IKIoantaln

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,

Empress of India leuves Vancouver
Eebruury C.

Empress of China leaves Vancouver
March 5.

Empress of India leaves Vancouver
April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leuvjs Feb. 10 and March lfi for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash,,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, 11. C.

Do You Need
Any . . .

Bill Hs,
Ltetter Heads,
Statements,
Circulars,

Or Any Other

this office the order. We have engaged a
GIVE job pi inter who will give any work entrusted

to us liis thoughtful, mindful, careful, and intelligent con-

sideration. It takes downright hard work to do this, but

we do it. THE ASTORIAN.

Kind of Printing?

SO,

Cotton Hope,

Cotton Twine,

Marsh all '8 Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Tig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

- OREGON

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies, '

: Call on--

E&PRE SfljiBdHH & GO

ASTORIA,


